
Travel with 

Pisces School of Dive 

Occidental Papagayo   

Costa Rica 

February 27-March 8 2022 

Traveler Details 

 Air  & transfer Included 

 9-nights accommodations in a Deluxe room at Occidental Papagayo Adults 

Only Dive Resort  

 all-inclusive meal and beverages  

 Diving: 6 days of 2-tank boat dives (5 days local diving plus one day of long 

range Catalina diving) 

 one day adventure combo (canopy, horseback, tubing, volcanic thermal mud 

and springs with lunch) 

Dbl Occupancy: 

 Diver $2936 

 Non Diver $2336 

Single Occupancy: 

 Diver $3509 

 Non Diver $2,909 

Reserve your spot! 

Link to Trip Deposit! 

Or you can always call/

email 

585-381-2842 

This page will be updated frequently with more details 

and options so be sure to check back! 

Susan 

LINK! 

LINK! 

Updated FAQs (updated October 15, 2021) 

Travel & Resort FAQs:   

 There are room upgrades available!  See us for prices. 

 Flight seat upgrades are available—but please let’s get these in early! 

 There are car, bike, scooters, ebikes 

 Special Diet/Allergy needs can be communicated to the hotel and they will work with us on options—please 

let us know ASAP 

Diving FAQs 

 Lionfish Hunting—Lionfish are not a problem on the Pacific side, so there are no hunting pro-

grams at this point. 

 Can we store gear with shop between trips?   YES (oh thank heavens, right?) There is a dive 

briefing and we bring our gear.  The crew will collect, set up, clean & store for the duration of 

our trip.  Please remember, crews in places like this work hard for your tips. 

 Enriched air is available $10.00/fill (Pisces will run tab for shop pmts like these. 

 Yes, rental gear is available - see us for rates—but talk to us if you’d rather  bring your own—we 

will be having a packing party! 

 Pisces Pros can finish up Open Water & Specialties—but please make these arrangements be-

fore the trip. 

 As always, trip insurance is highly recommended.  See us for details—here is one possibility: 

 Snorkeling and ride along is available  for non-divers on our boat—the cost is $56/pp—an early 

signup will ensure your space on the boat. 

 Night diving is available—single tank $85.00/pp 

 As always, if we get better rates with the shop, we will pass these 

savings onto you.  We will keep a tab with the shop. 

JOE 

Mike 

We will have a Gear/Packing/Info/Social 

Get together for all of our Costa Rica Trav-

elers—early February Date TBA.  A great 

time to meet each other and “pool” re-

Join Us! 

Costa Rica!!! 

https://www.barcelo.com/en-us/hotels/costa-rica/
https://www.piscesdivers.com/store/index.php?main_page=product_info&cPath=166_169&products_id=496

